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Price Six Cents 
SOPH HATS 

CAMERA ENTHUSIASTS 
CHEMISTS HONOR 

LATE PROFESSOR 
Sophomore hats are here at 

last! Resembling sailor hats in 
shape they arc artistically deco
rated with a bright lavender band 
and a small lavender button. The 
~aps are on sale in the Soph A 1-
cove at $1.25. 

COLLEGE IS QUIET COLLEGE ASKS rFOR 
BEFORE ELECTIONS BASKERVILLE HALL A reorganization meeting of 

the Camera Club will be held 
Wednesday at 1 in Room 112. 
Officers for the new term will be 
elected and new members will be 
admitted. PlanS will be formu
lated for the semi-annual ex-, 

WRESTLING TEAM 
lA' TROUNCES PRAIT Baskerville Chemistry Society 

Institutes Drive for Schol
arship Fund The present supply has almost 

been exhausted. 

Expect Liveliness in Concourse 
This Week at Forums 

BALLOTS WILL BE CAST 

Former Chemistry Building 
May Be Named for Late 

Professor hibition. ' 

Varsity Grapplers Close Season 
With 18 to 8 Victory Over 

Brooklynites PRIZE TO BE AWARDED 
NEXT COMMENCEMENT THURSDA Y FROM 10 TO 3 DEAN ENTHUSIASTIC 

Memorial Dinner to be Held at City 
College Club March 31 

PROF. COHEN DISCUSSES 
"CHARITY AND JUSTICE" 

All "U" Members Except Freshmen 
May Vote-First PopUlar Elec

tion of Council 

OVER PROPOSAL UBRARY FUND NEARS 
- ATTAINMENT OF GOAL 

CAPTAIN SILVER WINS 
TWO EASY VICTORIES 

Unique Method of Address Intr,,- The stringent rules of the Election 
Definite action was taken at the duced-Speaker States His Opin- Committee have made the campaigns 

Students to Draw Up and Submit 
Petition to President 

-
Augmented by Generous Contribu
tions-Report Emphasizes Neces

sity for New Buildings 

Lavender Matmen Gain Three Falls 
and Decision, While Engineers 

Score One Fall and Decision 
meeting' of the Chemical Society held ion, Then Answers Questions of candidates for Student Council 
last Thursday after Chapel in the officeships very quiet affairs. Dur-

Mezes 

The movement to name the Che111-
istry Building "Baskerville Hall" in 
honor of the late Profe~sor of 
Chemistry is gaining ground rapidly. 

Doremus Lecture Theatre to present "Palliatives are better than rem- ing the past week there have been 
some permanent memorial in honor edies," said Professor Cohen in no demonstrations of the kind that 
of the late Doctor Charles. Basker- opening his talk to the Social Prob- are usually associated with college 
ville. The name of the socIety was lerns Club at I o'clock last Friday. politics. The supporters of candi
changed by an unaniI?'0us vote t~ th~ This was the thesis which he main- dates have upheld their opinions in 
"Baskerville ChemIstry SocIety. tained against the objections of discussions in the alcoves, but have 
Plans were formulated to in:;[ilulC." practically everyone in his large au- had very small audiences. This 
"Baskerville Memorial ScholarshIp dience. The hearers' queries and week, however, it is expected th.t 
fund," and a rc!;olutlcn ".vas p~ssed differences oi opinion were fully the concourse wiJJ be in daily up
petitioning the President of the Col- brought to light by the new type of heaval at the organized forums at 
lege to name the chemistry building address which the Professor intro- which the candidates will speak. 
"Baskerville Hall." ruced. After stating his striking, The elections will be held this 

fl' thought-compelling proposition he Thursday in the concourse near the 
The regular order 0 h ,us;es; was waited for objections, and answered Lost and Found Room. The polls 

sllspended in order t at ro essor will open at 10 a. 111. and \vI'11 close . I t ddress the them as they came up. 
William Prager mIg 1 a . ' I fi at 3 p. m. A Inaj'orl'tv vote I'S neces-f h . t rnmg Replying at length to tIe rst 
memhers 0 t e socle y '~Ionce P' questions, Professor Cohen ex- sary for the election' of a candidate. 
the proposed "BaskervI e rIze . '1 Second ballots, I'f necessary, \vI'11 be f h f d f plained that there .were certain eVI s 
rund." The purpose 0 t s un , or which he considered irremediable. held at time to be set by the Elec
til!' time heing at least, will be to pre- Such were death, war and especially tion Committee. 
selll a suitable prize, probably a med- f "h 'd" Id All "U" menlbers', except '26 III en, d ignorance-" or, e sal, we COlI 
al. lo the most deserving gra ~ate ?t solve all our problems if we only are entitled tn vote. This is in ac
at Ihe Commencement exercIses m knew how." War was another cord with the Constitution of the 
June. It is yet to be decided. how- plague which the lecturer deemed in- Union, which says, "All 'U' members 
",·('r. whether the prize will he I e, xc.ept those of tb~.~.l·ncoml·ng class I evitable as ong as two Illen wer< ~. 
award,'d to students of Techno ogy willing to fight over simething shall be eligible to vote." 
or to graduates of Liberal Arts and which they both want. "Now yo This is the first time in the history 
Sci(,llces. may be able to prohibit poison !;as, of the Student Council that its of-

:\ quota of $500 has been set for and secure the abandonment of ar- ficers a,',· elected by popular vote. 
tlle funrl to be raised before Com- tillcry--especially if these weapons Up to this term tl~ey were electe.d 
In('neement. This will he apportion- prove ineffectual-but the psychn- by th Sludnt CouncIllors out of theIr 
cd among the alumni, the undergrad- logical cause for warfare is inerad~ lown .numbers.. The new. rr.'ethod 
uat<·s of both the day and evening icable' was Installed m n,~ CC,,"t:ttltlOn of 
sessions. and the Facuity. Aithough Th~ same reasoning, said Prnfcs- ~he "U" last term. af~er the st~dents 
the members of the Evening Session sor Cohen, applies to economics. m a !,efer~!ndum mdlcated theIr ap
Chemical Society have just started Poverty is as much a state of the prov~J ~f It. A small proportion ~f 
their campaign they have already col- mind as of nature, originall's in the the U members voted at thIS 
lect"rI eighty-five dollars in cash and inescapable inequality between dif- referendum. 

The subject was broached again at 
the Memorial Chapel !:lst Thursday 
when Lionel Cinamon, President of 
the Baskerville Chemistry Society, 
spoke of the humane qualities in the 
character of Dr. Baskcrviiic. The 
address received a hearty response 
f rom both the Faculty and the Stu
dent Body. 

Immediately after chapel a repre
sentative of The Campus tried to ;n
terview the President concerning his 
stand on the matter and was told 
that the Presiden would issue a 
statement, presumably favorable, if 
a petition from the Student Body 
were submitted. Thi. information 
was immediately transmitted to the 
Chemical Society which was having 
a meeting at the time. As a result 
the Society at once drew up and 
adopted the following resolution: 

"In consideration of ttur impo'rtant 
part played by Dr. Charles Basker
ville in the upbuilding of the present 
Chemistry Department; in the proud 
realization of his efforts to make our 
Chemistry Building one of the finest 
existent; and in the humble appre
ciation of all he did for his fellow 
t:rcaiures as a hUJnane scientist, we, 
the undersigned, feel it a matter nf 
duty to the College that a fitting 
memorial be here set up in his 
honor. 

Of the $250,000 which must be 
gathered before work on the new 
Library Building can be set in mo
tion, only $112,000 has been accu
mulated to date, according to a re
cent report frol11 Professor Comp
ton. At a dinner at the Hotel Astor 
last month, at which Prcsitlent 
!vi czcs ana Professors Cornpton and 
Holton represented the College, 
$25,000 was contributed by alumni 
and other friends of the college. 
(This dinner was tendered by Mr, 
Arthur M. Lamport, who himself 
gave $4,000.) Since this dinner con
siderable gifts have come from Dr. 
Robert Abbe, who has given $2,000, 
and from Col. M. Friedsam, presi
dent of Altman & Co., who donated 
$5,000. Nevertheless, despi te such 
substantial aid from, distinguished 
well-wishers, it is still impossible to 
begin work on the projected edifice. 

Most of the sum contributed has 
come from our alumni. A nuulber 
of· men who are interested in Col
lege have also given. 

A report recently issued by the Li
brary brings out markedly the need 
for a new building. The report 
states: In 1917 only 9,170 book. 
were issued in the circulation depart
ment; in 1921 the numher grew to 
4 !,J03. The facilities are, however, 
the same. The Library has twice 
as many books as it can stock. In 
the usc of the reference room grave 
difficulties are encountered, for 400 
students desire to lise a ·space de
signed for 150. 

The Varsity wrestlers ended their 
season successfully last Friday night 
when they trounced the representa_ 
tives of Pratt Institute by a score of 
18 to 8 in the college gymnasium 
thereby revenging themselves for ~ 
previous def~at at the hands of the 
Brooklyn engineers in an unfinished 
match. The feature of the meet was 
the double ,.i~t~!'Y ~f Captain u.ivfoc·· 
Silver, who won an easy victory ill 
the initial and final bouts of the eve
ning, gaining the referee's decision 
in the 145-(Jound bout and downing 
his man in the 175-pound event. 
"Julie" Bialostosky won an easy 
victory in the quick time of 3 :50 in 
the 125-pound class, while "Milty" 
Greenberg took just five minutes to 
get a half nelson and body hold on 
his opponent. 

The first bout .of the evening was 
in the 145-Pound class where Cap-
tain Silver, for the Lavender was 
pitted against Morris of Pratt: SiI~ 
Ver brought his man to the mat al
most immediately and stayt!lI~lt'f~"""~" 
throughout, though his opponent's 
strength kept h;;" f,ui" gaining a 
fan He recdved the referee's de
cision on a tillle advantage of 8:25. 

The next event, 115 pounds, 
brought Greenberg- up against 
Krell of Pratt. After five minutes 
of 5"Vtre wrestling Krell was 
downed by "Milt" with a half nelson 
ann bony hold. 

pledges, and this sum only from e.ve- ferent men. Only a revolution can ~oday at the lunch hours Dick
ning session students in the chelnIcal change conditions, and if this be ~teln. Fass and Michaels will speak 
bulding who are taking the advanced violent there is no betterment in the m th~ 23 al~ove on their claims to 
chemistry courses. At least fifty dol- quality of the men on top. It is the VIce-preSIdency. . 
lars more is expected frorn the Chem better, therefore, to help individual TomoT1'o~ the candIdates for the 
I and 2 students, who have not yet cases of poverty than to waste time secretarysl11p (Flamm, Greenberg, 
been approached. in seeking a panacea. and Whynman) will speak in the '24 

"Therefore, we respectfully pe
tition the President of the College to 
name the Chemistry Building 'Bas
kerville Hall'." 

As far as it has been able to de
termine, the Faculty seems to be in 
accord with the movement. Dean 
Brownson, in a recent interview, ex~ 
pressed himself as very much in fa
vor of the proposed change. Sev
eral other members of the Faculty 
also favor~d a memorial in this 
form. 

Contributions are constantly com
ing in and it is expected that the 
Quota will very soon be reached. 

I n the next bout, that of the 135-
pound class, "Red" Ferber ele
ch~nged holds with Mikity of Pratt. 
NeIther man could be brought to the 
lIla I in the allotted nine minutes so 
two extra periods of three min~tes 
~ach were added. Mikity had the ad
vantage here 'and remaining on top 
for five minutes and thirtY-five sec .. 
~nds was awarded the referee's de
cision. 

I n reply to another question, Pro- alcove. 
The Day Session Campagn will be fessor Cohen elaborated his ideas The statements of all the cal~di-

started by the Ba~kerville Society the on' nationality. He explained that dates appear elsewhere In this paper. 

BAND TO ACCOMPANY 
MEN ON DRILL FIELD 

Y. M. C. A. EXCURSIONS I 
DATE ALREADY S T 

Applications for State Rooms Must 
Be Made Next Tuesday-Will 

Be Held on May 20 

The 12S-pound class found "Jule" 
Bialostosky more than a match for 
Macbeth of PI·att. 

lattt'r par.t of thIS week. the existence of natioqs is justifiable 
MeanwhIle, however, the eyes Of, as it is a means to an end, but can

the members are turned towards the not claim to b" thp final goal in it
u.ltimate aim--:-a. .una~~t:rviUc ivfcU1U- self. . While it he1ps, therefore, to 
rIal ScholarshIp Fu~d.' . For the ex- have these racial, lingual units, it is 
p.re.s~ . purpose <;,f dlscussmg. the pos- more important to have an inter
SI~lhtles of h!lvmg a Mc:monal Schol- national spirit "nd brotherhood. Tl,c 
shIp of ths km~ the soclet:y has. plan- conception of one world nation, 
ned a BaskervIlle Memonal Dmner, however said the lecturer is a con
to be given at the City ColI~ge Club, tradictio~ in terms, for th~re can be 
46 East 50th Street, on FrIday eve- nothing exclusive about a world 
ning, March 31.. One hund!ed. and fraternity. 
twenty-five promment Alumm wIll be Concluding, Dr. Cohen showed 
invited. The committee which has concretely how palliative charity i. 
been appointed to atend to all the de- superior to strict justice, although 
tails of the affair, consists of George the latter plays an important par: 

Captain Winfield, who has charge 
of the organization of the hand, an
nounces that thrty to forty men are 
coming out to the practice, which is 
held twice a week in the Fire House 
Armory. 

Notwithstanding the vast expendi
ture of energy and wind which is go
ing into the organization, Captain 
vVinfield holds out no hope that the 
band will be available for usc in less 
than th ree or four months. He ex
pects. however, to have a corps of 
buglers to sound the regular drill 
calls and possbly a drum corps of ten 
or fifteen men to play marches. 

At chapei iast Thursday, President 
Mezes gratified the enthusiasm of all 
the friends and pupils of the beloved 
Chemistry Professor when he an
nounced definitely that 30me sort of 
memento would. be place in the 
building of the College, of which 
Professor Baskerville was one of the 
creators, so that the name and 
achievement of the man may be re
membered by posterity. 

The President of the Ba~hrvill~ 
Chemistry Society as the next speak
er set the keynote of the day when 
he suggested. "What more appro
priate, then, than to name the build
ing which he created 'Baskerville 
Hall?'" 

H oebish of Pratt in th~ 158-poun;! 
class proved too much for Helfond 
whom he pinned with a half nelso~ 

The Excursion Committee of the and body hold just twenty seconds 
Y. M. C. A. has been appointed and before the bout would have been up. 
is making plans for the annual The final match of the evening 
Spring cruise up the Hudson, which brought Silver, the Lavender ace 
has always been so popular with the in contact with Kratz, the 17S~ 
student body in the past. The "Rob- pounder from Pratt. With a bar and 
crt Fulton," of the Hudson River half nelson "Moc" forced his oppo
Day Line fleet, has already been nents shoulders to the mat after 
chartered and the date has been set seven minutes and thirty seconds. 
for May 20. At one time during the bout Kratz 

The e'ght staterooms for rent on s~rprised Silver by tossing him over 
the steamer will be allotted to col- hIS shoulder, but with lightning 
lege organizations according to the speed the Varsity leader regained his 
following plan: Next Tuesday, former position and from hen Or> 
(March 21), at I p. m., all clubs de- was in no danger. 

Schults, charman; Samuel!. Gertler, in even an ideal system. "In Corsica 
]. Theodore Acker and Aaron Suss- or Kentucky," said he, "where the 
man. Invitations will be printed and rule of conduct is 'an eye for an eye 
mailed some time this week. Th ex- and a tooth for a tooth,' it would be 
pens~s for the affair will be covered strict justice for the relative of a 
by thr Faculty of the Chemistry De- murdered m'an to avenge the crime 
partment. Professor Prager and Mr. by vendetta. Rut how foolish and 
Wait(,r H. Pearce have both volun- ineffectual that isl By far the high
teered to aid the society in this cnter- est standard of conduct is the one 
prise.' who would realize the futility of re-

Bdore the meeting adjourned a venge. and try to offset tI,e bad ef
resolution was passed petitioning fects of the crime. That's Charity'" 
Pre,i,knt Mezes to name the ch~mi
cal bllildng, "Baskerville Hall." The 
resolmion will be found print~d in an
other section of ths issue. Copies of 
the P('tilion will also be circulated by 
memb('rs of the Bashrville Chemis. 
try Society during the entire week. 

'23 ELECTIONS DELAYED 
The elections for officers of the 

~Iass of 1923 will not take place, it 
IS announced, until after the Student 
COuncil elections. 

STUDENTS TO LECTURE 
ON "BIRD MIGRATIONS" 

The Bio Club will listen to an in
teresting lecture on "Bird Migra
tions" by Bernard Fread, a student, 
thi. Thursday at I P. M. The talk 
will be !lIustrated with lantern slides, 
obtained from the Museum of Natur
al History. The meeting will be held 
in room 319. Fread has never taken 
biology courses in the College, but 
has made a remarkable study of 
birds. 

BASKERVILLE HALL PETITION 

Please affix your signature to this resolution, clip it out and 
drop it into The Campus Mail Box in the Concourse ~ 

TN CONSIDERATION of the important part played by 
Doctnl' Charles Baskerville in the uphuilding of the present 
Chemistry Depar~nent; in the proud realization of his \'fforts to 
make our Chemistry buildin~ one of the finest existent; and in 
the humble appreciation of all he did for his fellow creatures as 
"n humane scientist, we, the undersigned, feci it a matter of 
duty to the College that a fitting memorial be here set up in his 
honor. 

THEREFORE we respectfully petition the Presincnt of the 
College to name the Chemistry building "Baskerville Hall." 

(I) ..........•........................ Signature 
Class 

(2) ........•••...•.••........•........ Signature 
Class 

siring staterooms n:'st submit their The summaries: 
applications to William KlInz, chair- liS-pound class-Greenberg, C. C. 
man of the Excursion Committee, in N. Y., threw Krell, Pratt, with a half 
the "Y" alcove. The $10 fee cover- nelson and body hold. Time-S min. 
ing the cost of the room must be 125-pound c1ass-Bialostosky, C. 
handed in at the same time with a C. N. Y., threw Macbeth, Pratt, with 
guarantee that he organizaion will half nelson and crotch. Time-3:S0. 
dispose of at least fifty tickets for ~35-pound c1ass-Mikity, Pratt, 
the excursion before May 5. gamed a referee's decision Over Fer-

---- ber in the two extra periods allotted. 
FROSH CLASS COUNCIL Time advantage-5:35. 

SELECTS COMMITTEES 145-pound class-Silver, C. C. N. 
The Freshman Class Council at a Y., gained the referee's decision 

meeting last week selected the fol- over Morris. Time advantage-
lowing committees: Dance Commit- 8:25. 
tee-William Jaffee, chairman; SiI- 158-pound c1ass-Hocbish. Pratt, 
berm;lIl. Citron, Cardell, Lowenfish threw Helfond, C. C. N. Y., with a 
and Schiff; Dinner Committee-Lou_ half and body hold. Time-8:40. 
is Cottin, cbairman; Safferson, Schil- 17S-pound class-Silver, C. C. N. 
ler, Meyer, Grauer, Edson; Alcove Y., threw Kratz, with a bar and haH 
Committee-Barasch, chairman; Lif- nelson. Time-7:30. 
schitz, Hess, Schenfeld; Publicity Referee-Mr. Lahey, EIlJt .Side 
COlTmlittee-Julus Cohen, chairman; Y. M. C. A. Final sco.e-C. C. No I------------------------------~....J....I I Kahn, Anges and Rosenthal. ,Y., i8; Pratt, 8. 
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\ Gargoyle Gargles STATEMENTS FROM THE CANDIDATES 

SH-H-H! ARE YOU A SHIFTER? 

The ~fystic and Ancient Order of Shifters is spread

iilg rapidly, it seenlS, occonling mysticl'r and ancieJlt'"; 

as it goes. One encounters shifters in all kinds oi u, 
expected places and at all hours of the day '"ld nigin. 

Onr recent graduat(·., now teaching in public 

schools, report 100 per cent. shifter lllelllhershp in all 

primary grades. Department stores advertise Shiite. 

hals "for Mademoiselle" and for her little sister. Bahy 

show directors refuse to enter any but shifters for COI11-

petition. The Gold Dust Twins, Campbell's Soup Kids 

and Meilin's Food Baby are high supreme kings in the 
organization. 

Shifter insignia is everywhere-on go-carts, kiddie 

cars. diapers, etc. The shifter password is on the ton 

gue or everybody who is anybody. 

Arc you a shifter? 

A new motto ior our swimming team: "vVorld's r('c

ords arc broken whcnever we swint." 

A CORRECTION, AN EXPLANATION AND A 

CURSE 

Through a crazy typographical error caused, no 

douht, by a violent attack of lunacy upon the guilty per

SOli, "Evelyn" was suhstituted for ucleven" in Friday's 

read .. Evelyn Inorc for us." 

To I~velyn T, we send the above explanation and 
hope for tlle best. 

To the printer, linotypst, proofreader, or whoe"er 
was re>ponsible, we send our heartiest curses. and hope 

[Editor's Note: The Campus is 
not responsible for till' followlIlg 
statements made by the Student 
COllncil nominees.) 

FOR PRESIDENT 

WILLIAM J. AVRUTIS 
,\s a candidate for the ollice of 

President of the Student Council, I 
wish to prolllise that only, which I 
kuow positively I can fulfill. Under 
this condition I cannot nlake. Juany 
proJllises. 

In the e,'ent of Illy election to of
fice, I will strongly oppose all. I~oli~ 
tics' 1 will treat all student ac\lvltlcs 
wiU; absolute fairness; I will use III)' 

influence as President of the Sludent 
Council to help all activities toward 
Ihe success of their legitilllate aillls; 
I will seriously consider all sugges
tions that Ill)' fellow students may 
have to offer, and will do my best 
to c<lrry out suggestions that I 
think practicable. In all matters I 
will insist lion honesty and a square 
deal. 

PAUL FAGIN 
"Hardest worker and most lik"'y 

to succeed" declared the '22 class. 
And \vho can judge me better than 
lilY own class? 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 

SOLOMON DICKSTEIN 
Jf the ollicers of a supreme organ

ization should servc to bring abont 
hanllony anlong the organizations 
that are under its guidance, then 1 
believe that I am happily qualified 
for the "icc-presidency of the Stu
dent Council. 

I have had the good fortune to 
serve in executive capacities in 
every branch of sludent activity, and 
have helped to solve their problems 
for three years. I have come in in
timate contact with the publications 
as Art Editor of "i\[ercury" and 
"~Iicrocosm', with the club organ
ization, <IS President of the Club 
Council, with athletics as Manager 
of th" Freshman Tennis Team. 

MOE FASS 
Having" been nominated for vic,'

president of the Student Council, it 
seems proper for nte to inform 
those who do not know me well 
what I ha"e done. As chairman of 
the 23 ,Iunior Hop Committee, that 
"anc,· was the most elaborate and 
successful ever run at the College. 
It,l\'e heen treasurn and student 
councillor of February '23 one year 
each. I have served on every im
portant committee of the '23 class 
and s('n"Cd well. Ask an,' '23 man. 
I have sen'ed faithfully 0;1 the Stu
dent's ~[ail. Lost and Found, "U' 
and .-\. A. publicity committees. 
1':Jert a worker, not a politician. 

ISIDORE MICHAELS 

I COIl.EGIATE CBAITER ] 
Rutgers 

Ahscncl' from public speaking 
classes at Rutgers College will be Ii. 
l1an<:ially un wise hereafter. A new 
faculty ruling states that lines will be 
exacted frOlll those who absent them_ 
selves frolll such classes in the future. 
The fines will range fr0111 one dollar 
for the lirst offense to indefinite sus
pension for continued cutting. 

A debate of a very unique type has 
been arranged bet ween the debating 
teams of New York University and 
Rutgers. Thirty-six hours before the 
time set for dIe debate, each team is 
to be notified of the subjects to be 
discussed and which side it shall rep_ 
resent. A month later the same topic 
will be debated but each tealll will 
then take the opposte side of the 
<Iuestion. 

Student Relief 
The New Yorker of NelV York 

University came to us today with this 
interesting message: 

l'\ew York ;s soon to have the op
portunity of seeing just how much 
talent is hidden away in the Colleges 
of this great city. All of the institu_ 
tions of learning. inclnding Barnard, 
Addvhi, Hunter, \Voillen's and 
Te<lchers' Colleges, N. Y. U., Colum
bia and C. C. N. Y. are getting to
gether for the purpose of putting all 
an unusual performance for Ihe bene
fit of the European Student Relief. 

\Vhile the program is not complete, 
it is probable that the musical part 
will be supplied by the Instrumental 
Cluh of N. Y. u., the Glee Club of 
Columbia. and a stringed orchestra 
from Hunter. The other part of the 
program will consist of playlets, spe
cialty act!', and other acts which, like 
t·he sex which takes part in them, wilt 
remain a mystery until the last mo
ment. 

The date of the affair will be an
liol1nred later. 

The m11sic that came forth from the organ of for the worst. 

'Have I had enough experience'
Ollrill~ TIly two years in the Council 
I sen'ed on all important commit
tees; I was elected secretary and then 
president of the Council. Havc I 
ahilit .. ' The faculty secretary of the 
CO-OI·I. ~tor(' COlllmittee wrote to 
Ille "we need marc men like your
St·li." Have I personality? 1 havc 
'.':0!1 the ;('~p-.::::t cf the f;~.::ulty in. iii:. 

dcalin~:-:. with its committee::.. I per
suade!1 the Dean to tell the incolll
illg- Fre~hl11('n to obey "Frsillnan 
Rule"" which. incidentally. con
siderably helped the '25 class. Have 
til" achieveml'nts been !"lnalt when 
aT;loll~ a hundred and onr other 
things. I made it po;sible for you 
to reap the bellefits of a real Co-op 
Store which lIlade less than 3 per 
cent profit. and when I have gained 
more power and prestige for the 
Council than it .,·er had before? 

Student Councilor ior OIlC year; 
Secretary of Student Council; Secre
tary of "L~I' Committee; Yicc-presi. 
dent of CIa'S of 1923; Chairman of 
Junior Festi"al \\'cck. Knowledge 
of Student Council work. experience 
in the workings of cOl11mittees-the 
ll1ain requirements of a candidate for 
\-ice-president. 

Cpon these qualifications I ask the 
support of the student body. 

Boston University 

..\ novel plan for teaching science 
to young children will be tried at 
Boston University next semester. A 
Tiny To)' Town with toy canals_ 
bridges. street railways, water sys
tem, electric lights and fire system 
will he used to demonstrate to littk 
"tots" the principles of science as il
lustrated in this model town. 

Profc;.sor Baldwin last Thursday after the speeches 

were done, said to liS again that Charles Baskerville 

is not g<.me. The light and airy ref rain that eame A copy .of the "Mercury" has just reached. our hands, 

in between the solemn tones told us with optim- but lack ot space forces us to postpone our customary 
. . h' k I sympathetic and helpful review until Friday. istic notes that he stili hovers about In tS wor 5 \ 

and in the lives of the men he taught. ! 

[t seems to us that there was something un-

defined and incnnceiyable about Dr. Baskerville The Syrar.use "Orange Peel." recently suppressed by 

the Faculty for the usual reasons, claims, in a protest. 
that ('specially makes all who knew him remem- "to he nO worse than the national humorous magazines 

ber him wilh ~ltch re,·erence. \Vc ponder-but I ill II,.. ,e.liber of the jokes pri"tcd." 
cannot di~co,er whether it came from per

sonality or was perhaps distinct from it.. It is 

ellOugh that he is so venerated. 

It is it beautiful tribute to the memory of Dr. 

Basken·illc that the name of the Chemistry 

Buildilig is t!. I,,; changcd to Baskerville Hall by 

the suggestilill of lilt' ;;tlHlents themselves. This 

sugg('s'IIIn is being' Illade forillal by a petition to 

tl", I'rc,.i<ll'nt. a wpy of which appears in this 

pap(·r. I'rl'sidl'nt i\lc7.cS is evidently in favor of 

making the change for he, himself, asked that the 

f(~eltl('sl f(ir it be made in this way. \Ye ask you 

\0 cardully read the petition. and, when you sign 

it to pui in ihe hands of The Campus represen

tati,'c ill the Concourse or to bring it to room 
411. 

THE COUNCIL ELECTIONS 

The culmination of the present political ac

tivity in the College will come this Thursday, 

when the election for Student Council officers 

I will be held. Regardless of one's belief on the 

desirability_, and efficacy of popular election, it 

must he cCI~eded that there is a necessity for the 

best possible choice oj men. The importance oi 

the Student Council is easily exaggerated, but it 

is not going too far to state that this opportunity 

to elect Student Council officers is the best 

chance the students of the College ha\'e to exer. 

cise control over student affairs, both academic 
and extra-curricular. 

The Campus has no axe to grind. It feels it 

is the duty, as well as the privilege. of l"'ery man 
to vote, and to vote wisely according to his 

standards, whatever they may be. A larger vote 

will probably mean not only a wiser choice, but 

a keener sense of responsibility on the part of the 

men elected. Students of the College--wield 
your ballots! . . . . ~. , .. 

"The Peel" is too modest. The suppress,,!1 copy is 

mnch better than "the national humorous magazines in 

the caliber of the jokes printed"-so Illlleh better, in fact 

that the stern guardians of nndergra"nate morals could 
not act too quickly. 

THE WONDERS OF RADIO 

The following questions and answers appeared in a 
recent number of the Radio Globe: 

Q. Will .I get good results with a bed spring aerial 
B. V. D. deteci.ur! 

\. Either of tl two instruments can be used alone, 

I~ not together to any advantage. All back copies of 
!he Globe arc 3 cents each. 

Q. I cannot hear K D K A, or W J Z. What is Ihe 
matter? 

A. The primary of your honeycomb coil set should 

be in the middle, and the sC!:ondary and er on eithel 

side. The federal ratio is 1 to 3. No hook-ups can be 
published in this column owing to lack of space. 

Q. Kindly tell me which is best-a loose coupler, 
a 32-tapped tuning coil, or a set of honeycomb coils? 

~I)' set consists of a vario-roupler, a variable condenser 
and the tube equipment. 

:\. No. 

Letters from u.priants to the dizzy heights of. student 

council offices will be found elsewhere on this page:C:ut 

each letter out carefully and paste on mirror at home. 

Read each letter tomorrow morning while shaving. 
Then stop swearing, patch up face, break glass and go 
to school. 

Repeat process daily until election and then \'ote ac
cordingly. 

-AIMELLE .. 

\Vill you make it possible for me 
to release all this arcumulated poten
tial energy? 

LOUIS A. WARSOFF 
I t IS because I feci that office is 

110t merely an houor sought by poli
tic:iall~. but an opportunity for s('r
,·ice 10 ,\hlla ~[ater, that I welcome 
this chance to make known to the 
studellt body my ahilitv and my will
jngn('~:; to serve. I rite l11V record 
here. not that I ought to b~ elected 
because of it. hut merely a:-:. an in
dication of what 1 couid do with 
the wider opportunities that the 
pn'sidencr of the Student Council 
offers. 

FOR SECRETARY 

JULIUS J. FLAMM 
promise to fulfill Illy duties as 

Secretary of the Student Council as 
faithfully. as honestly, and as earn
,'stly as I have performed in all \'a

riOlts activities of my college caret'r. 
Some of my ar-ti\'ities are: Student 

,\ffairs Committee, Fresh Soph 
COlllmittee, UI';,jon COl1l1llittee, etas..; 
Treasurer, Cla~::; \~icc-President 
Peace Banquet Conllllittee 1923-24, 
Junior Hop Committee, Chairman of 
Junior Prom, Chairman of Student 
COllncil Football Smoker, Publicity 
Manager of 1922 ~Iicrocosm, J IInior 
;:ssistant in Swimming, One year), 
Secretary A. A. Insignia Committee. 
So ph Skull. 

MILTON GREENBERG 

lu my two Y"ars in the Student 
Council, I have perfornlctI ll1y duties 
to the fullest extent of 111): ability. 
serving all practically every conl
mittee and establishing the unique It;~ needless for me to enumerate 
record of not haying- beell abst'nt at leng-th Illy qualifications for the 
from a single meeting. As chair- position of Secretary of the Studen: 
man of the Constitutional Commit- Council. The student body knows 
tee I 'Iabored for six months. draw. what I have done and hence knows 
ing up the present Constitution. T what I can do. vVhy should lela" 
also sernd <1S chairman of the De- orate any further? I am no pol;_ 
bating Lommittee. which prepared I t:c!an, but direct and to the point. 
the most extensive program of de-: T' ellow-students. vote for the Illan 
hate, in the history of the college; I you think best. 
as President of m)' class for its tWI' __ _ 
most activc terms. as advisor alld ALEX J. WHYNMAN 
honorary pre.sid.ent of '25, a.s Secre- ~ly activities for the past Iwo 
tarY,?f the D.lSclp!me COlllll1lttee and years I believc well qualify me for 
as \, Ice-Presl(l~nt of the Soph Skull. th~ important position of Secretary 
. But these thmgs arc relatively- \.n- of the Student Council. I have 
Important-the presidency is a thing served On the Student Council for 
~f ~he future. not of the past. In the olle year. and whilc a memher oi 
lImIted space .here. I can mention but that body elected to the Co-O 
few of the thmgs I will. do if elected. Committec. My positions On th~ 
In the firs~ ~Iace I ~'III .do my ut- C?lIege publications have been that 
~,?st to ehmmate ob)echonable po- I 01 Advertising Manager of The 
!ttleal methods such as those illus- Campus. and Business Manager of 
tr~ted to .some extent in this cam- the Lavender Book. I !ta~'e also 
p~lgn: P~f1cularly .at thc convention; been assistant Manager of the Var
\\~I~JT m~tltlltc a \ngorOtlS 4·U" C'\l11- sjt)~ Track Tea1l1, bc~idcs serving <on 
pal>:.n m pla~e of the present apa- variOUS class committees. -
theflc one; WIll e.n~ea\'or to ~mprove If elected I will strive to work as 
lunch rOOm condltlo~S and WIll make earnestly as I have in the past and 
gle S~udent CounCIl the Students' try to serve the student body to the 

ouncll. best of my ability. 

TO ELECT OFFICERS 
OF SPECIAL CLASS 

. On Thursday. March 16. at 12 
o clock there will he :\ meeting of 
the Special Class in the Y. M. C. A. 
alcove for the purpo;c of electing 
the,.officers fo rthe present term. 

Smce the organization of the class 
last y~ar a lot .has been done by the 
clas~ In the hne of benefitting all 
specml stndents. In order to in
cre'.se the good work started; all 

special students should make it a 
point to be present at the next met
ing which will be held during the 
assembly hour. 

WILL CHOOSE VARSITY 
DEBATING TEAM TODAY 

The Varsity Debating Team that 
IS to meet \Vest Virginia University 
next VVednesday ev~ning will he 
chosen thi, afternoon at the final· 
trial debates in room 222. 

N.Y.U. 
New York University is thr pro"" 

possessor of a gift of $500,000 which 
was recently donated to it by th ... 
General Education Board. The gift 
was m'lde without any hinderinr~ con
ditions and may bc used ira any wa" 
the Universily authorities think best. 

Swarthmore 
Declarng Ihat hazing was an "un

sportsmanlike" practice and that it 
interfered with the principles of fair 
pla)-. the President of S"'arthmore 
College recently appealed to th ... 
Sense of justice of the Student GO\'
ernment System in vogue there ana 
the result was that Students' Asso
ciation resolved to abolish the un
gentlemanly practice. 

College Bedtime 
Two thousand. of the 7.000 student!' 

al the University of Wisconsn go t(7 
hed at 10:30 o. m.: 200 at 11 o'clock: 
400 at 12 o'clock, and most of th ... 
remaining 4.400 at 1 a.m., was the in
formation divulged by a special quiz 
h,'ld at that university reeertly. 

The Prof. Vs. The Bluffer 
:\ new type of exam recently in

stituted at Columhia University has 
he('n mercilessly. mentally slaughter
ing the old bugaboo of the College 
Prof-- the bluffer. Having bern 
deprived of his bane, the essay type 
of examination, ths shiftless gentle
man can no longer splatter page af
ter page. all the time evad.ing thr 
question. Now it is definitely YES 
or XO! Furthermore. the hluffer 
must confine his overbubhling ten
dency to "discuss the question" hY" 
using old checks or crosses. 

A Flapper Tale 
"Wanted-Co-cd senior ball bl' 

handsome. bashful boy. Call Asher. 
James 2435." This was an ad that 
appeared the other day in the Syra
cuse Daily Orange. Asher got re
sults all right. He is a Junior in th~ 
Syracuse Engineering College. Be
ing red-haired with blue eyes and a 
tendency to blush. Asher doped it 
out that he \\'ould have some job get
ting up courage enough to ask a c~
cd to go to the hall with him. H15 
fraternity brothers knew this. Hence 
the ad. 

It worked and Asher was kept bus), 
all day 'olushng into the 'phone t(7 
unseen fair damsels. 
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BY A. H. A. 

TO FRESHMEN-AND OTHERS 

It IS customary for a Sport Sparker, at t'li.; time of the year, to 
scintillate a little to Freshmen on the subject of taking part in ath. 
letics. But it's rather a dumb idea to teil tIlen who are supposed to 
'be part of the intellectual creme de la creme that it's necessary for 
thl'lll to develop their bodies, and that no bettl'r \' ar of combining re
creation and exercise, and at the same showing loyalty to Alma 
Mater, can be found than participation in some athletic activity. 

Hut the fact remains that only a small number of men are COIll

ing out for the various teams, and that those men are of that par
ticular group that goes out for every sport. Take the case of track 
for example. Now, everyone can run, and with practice anyone can 
develop into a fairly decent runner. There is no better way of keep
ing in trim. In a college of this size, there ought to be several hun
dred men out for the team. The coach is there, the facilities are 
there, but the men . . .. The same with baseball and tennis. A 
man doesn't have to be good enough to make the team at once to 
come out. Everyone \l'ho can swing a bat or wild a racquet ought
but this isn't going to be a lecture. \\le leave it up to YOll. 

* * * * * 
ANOTHER TITLE FOR THE LAVENDER 

Final ligures at-e not yet available, but as far as we have ob 
served "Lou" Fahrer's total of 187 points in fourteen games, an 
average of 13.4 points. makes him high scorer in the Eastern inter
collegiate basketball world, and the formal claim of that honor for 
him is hereby made. 

* * * * * 
ANENT WRESTLING 

\Vinning two matches out of six isn't ordinarily considered a 
brilliant record, but the wrestling team can be proud of it. Coach 
Cantor's men have, by their work this season, put on sport on a 
firm footing at the College. They will start next season with con
fidence and experience. The whole team, aside from Captain Silver 
and Helfand \\'111 be left intact. and there is a host of good material 
cOllling up from the '2S class. Dope handed out a year in advance 
is seldom worth much, but we're willing to wager that if you just 
keep your eye on next year's Lavender grappling squad. you'll see 
something worth seeing. . 

Talking about wrestling, we ought to mention here that the 
College's sole entry in the Metropolitan A. A. U. champs is "Milty" 
Greenberg. \Vhile it's not likely that he will captme the title. the 
way he flattened the dangerous-looking lIS lb. entry frolll Brooklyn. 
shows that he'll do the College credit. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1922 

V WITY HANDBALL TRACK SQUAD STARTS 
TEAM WINS AGAIN DAILY GRIND IN GYM 

Take Sixth Match of Season by 
Score of 8-0 Against Fed

eral Reserve Bank 

COLLEGE WALL ARTISTS 
LOSE ONLY TWO SETS 

Fair Number Turn Out But More 
Men Are Needed, Especially in 

Sprints and Middle Distances 

:\ fairly larg(,~ sized and prOinising 
'<iliad. of cindcr-pathers is daily 
poundlllg the planks ill the gym. un. 
der thl' "'pel'l'ision of Coach Mac. 

Milgram, Mins and Swertlow Win in Kenzie. Indoor practise is hdd at 
Singles-All Doubles Go to 5 0 dock every day, until the ground 

Lavender, too I thaws out, when the entire squad 
\I,ll Iransfer to the Stadium. The 

Th,· handhall ~eal1l adde,l ~nothcr i s.(~uad is plen~~fully supplied with 
Illatch to Its string of victOries 1,,: ... 1 '1_ t!..·r~n !..::ng-G.i.:aallre runners but 
Saturday when it travelled down to there is " wodul lark of spri;ltcrs, 
the F~deral Reserve Bank to win an hnrdle,·s. middle-distance and iield 
8-0 victory over the bankers. Tlwre nll·n. Both experienced men and 
Inre thr~e single matches and f,,·,· nOI'ices will he welcomed by "Mac". 
doubles played, aud ;n every case the In the I()(} and 220·yard dashes, 
Lavender representatives triumphed. the ~Taduation of Captain George 
In six of the matches the College Blsgler has left a' big hole, "Dave" 
wall·artists won in straight sets. Ths Fa~tor ?eing the only man left. 
is the sixth victory in eight starts for l aptalll Harry Rosenwasser and 
t he team. .. Bugs' Bayer will again run the 

Captain ~[ilgram started proceed- middle·distances. More men are 
ings when he faced Weber, the star needed, however, both for the 440 
of the home team. The Lavender and SIlU as well as the mile relay. 
player took the first set fairly easily, In t!,C mile and two·mile eve;lts 
21-23, but was nosed out in the sec. there IS lIluch promising material. 
(>11(1 one. He SOOn brac,·d. however. All the long·distance men are of 
and captured the third set and match. p."ol·ell calib··,. Jack Patent, new 

• X-COUll try captain' "C' "R Each of tl1(> other slIlglcs resu1t('d ;'1' I b II _ • .::Janl osen, 
in an easv will for the varsity, Min. >0 I y. Bern~ardt and "Cy' Rei,. 
heating ·~[eicr. 21-10. 21.8: while m~1Il helllg .avallable .. 
Sweet low diminntil-e Lal-cnder star, . fh<; leadIng c.a~,hdates for the 
nearh' sh~lt out ~lis oppon('nt in the 1~lgh JUIl1P are Wdhe Murphy, "Red" 
first ~et which he \l'on 21-2 but cased Spiegel. Leo Wolff. Payne, Lieber
up afterward, taking" 'the ;ccond set, lIJ~n and '" rv' Ashworth, of swim-
21-15. nllng faille. None of these can clear 

the har at IIInch Over fil'e feet so 
there i~ a good chance for a 'real 
jUll1per. 

~[ins and O,t('rman. pitted against 
~Ieier and Strom. took the first dou
bles match withont hal'ing to work 
UJ' any stram. Li-iu heing the tally 
in each set. The same tcam. pitter! 
again"t Cashman an,l Titlo later in 
the mert, came through with a 21-15. 
21-10 I·icton·. 

Lato and 'Barkan, representing thp. 
Coliege against Joycc and Rink, did 
I~ot have so easy a tilnc, however. 
They dropped the first set hy a mar
gin of three points, hut took the ncxt 
two with points to spare_ 

Th,· most interesting match of the 
clal' came when the star Lavender 
co;nbination, Milgram and Swetlow. 
took on VVeber and Meyer of the 
Bank team. By a fine display of foot· 
work and headwork, the collegians 
triumphed in two hotly contested 
sets, 21.18 and 21-15. The same ag
gregation also took the match with 
Cashman dnd Titlo by a fair margin. 

The summaries t 
Singles-Captain Milgram, C. C. 

N. Y .• defeated Weher, F. R. B., 21. 

!~0~:("·n\!::L5:';;.-f and Fcl\.:iur, atiIiet('s 
of versatility. will do the broad. 
jumping again. 

George Shapiro and ''In''' Segal 
are prohable entries in the shot.put. 

The rt.'1I1aining events arc practi
cally Opt'lI, ior only one other vet. 
eran remains. Milntinovitch will 
again take the hurdles. but at least 
two more timber·toppers can he 
used. 

Sweetlow, C. C. N.Y., defeated Cash. 
man and Titlo. F R. B., 21-18, 21.5; 
Lato and Barkan, C. C. N. Y., defeat. 
cd Joyce and Rink, F. R. B., 18-21, 
21.16,21-8; Milgram and Sweetlow,c. 
C. N. Y., defeated Weber and Meyer. 
F. R. B., 21.18. 21-15; Mins and Os. 
terman. C. C. N. Y., defeated Cas.h. 
man and Titlo, F. R. B., 21-15, 21.10. 

Final scor~-C. C. N. Y .. 8; F. R. 
E., O. 

!!?*!-?!I 

\Ve quote above the general expression of opinion in the College 
on Princeton's defeat by Cornell last Saturday, and Penn's one.point 
victory over Dartmouth. Stronger Tiger rooters than at C. C. K Y. 
since last January 10, have never been seen, and this blow. which 
practically puts old Nassau out of the running in the Intercollegiate 
League s felt here nearly as much as at Princeton. Still, Penn's re
fusal to play our team for the Eastern championship. in the event 
that they capture the League title, gives us the normal victory. It 
only G. B. S. awarded the championship! 

113. 18-21, 21-1~: ~'r~i15, C. C. ~~. Y .. 
drieated ~[eir. F. R. B., 21-10. 21-8; 
;w"etlow, C. C. N.Y., defcated Joyce, 
F. R. B., 21-2, 21-15 

LOST-\Vatcrman pen, having nal11{" 

Harry Rothen berg in"cribed. Sel' 
Locker 818. 

Do"hles-~[ins and Osterman, C. 
C. N. Y., defeated Meir and Strom, 
F. R. B .. 21-10, 21-10; Milgram and 

FOUND-"Better Half" of a Water-
tHan pen. OWl1rf Inay obtain 

sallle upon identification in "Cam
pus" office. 

* * * * * 
OUR PLATFORM ATHLETES 

"Y Oll consider chess as coming under th~ Sporting Department," 
writes L. \V., "why not debating? It's just as much of a sport." 

\VeU, we do. Here goes: 
The Varsity Debating Team which will jaw up the \Vest 

Virginia University chin-musicians on March 22, stands out as one 
of the most remarkable aggregation of hot-air contestants that ever 
decorated the Great Hall. The first squad of six, out which the con
bination to meet the Mountaineers will be selected, is light, averal!'
ing around ISS Ibs., but it is about the speediest collection of \l'ord. 
manglers in the' country. Several of the men have done one hun
dred words in ten seconds flat, and all of them have endurance as 
well as speed. The Mountaineers are reputed to be husky. but ou~ 
lads ought to pin 'em to the Bible stand with a head lock and half 
Demosthenes in no time at all, or less. 

TENNIS TEAM STARTS ,1925 PLANS TO HOLD 
PRACTICE THIS WEEK SOPHOMORE CARNIVAL 

A squad of over thirty players, in- A Sophomore Carnival that will 
entertain not only the Soph Class, 

eluding two veterans of last year's but also the entire College, was the I 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

THE 

GIBSON STUDIO 

Official Photographer 
1921-1922 

254-256 West 125th Street 

New York 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entranc~ 
team, Captain "Bob" Fuertes and subject of the meeting of the 1925 
Epstein, has reported for tennis. Class Council held Thursday after- II 
Practce wil be held reguarly begin- noon. Herman McCarty, who is 1.:_ ============== 
ning this week. More candidates are chairman of the Carnival Committee. 

Photography of Quality 

outlined his plans. The carnival will 
wanted, however, cspecially for the take the form of a circus. Instead 
rresh man team. whieh is to hc organ~ of parading the pcnitent freshmen all 
Ized this year fo~ the nr5t time. Men ahout the city in nondescript dress 
COming out for the varsity should re· and undress, those who disobey rules 
port to Manager Nadelman. and will be gathered into thc stadium and 
those ont for the yearling team .to will be forced to offer some real en. 
Assistant Manager Dickstein. tertainmoot. 

GRUVER'S Opposite the College 

Tl.A Most Popular Place on the Campus 

SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 

HEN it comes 
to clothes for 
sport afield, 

'Scotch woolens 
have the atmos· 
phere and rug· 
gedness that you 
expect to find. 

Our provision of 
sport suits permits 
a choice of two,three 
and four garment 
outfits. 

Mail service 

BRoKAw BRoTHERS 
1457-1463 BROADWAY 
AT .FOR'('Y-SECOND SIR£El' 
NEW YORK CITY 

GET 
ITHE 

witb 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves, Mitis. 
Bats. Balls. Etc. 

Our eatakotruoo Ie. DOW' --.d,.. 
It'a:rvqn fqrtbaaUhc. 
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A. G. SPALDING & BRos. I 
125 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. . 

READY FOR WEAR 

A CHOICE assortment of three and four button Sack Suits 
-Sport Suits-Top Coats. Materials of the finest Im
ported and Domestic weaves, among which are Imported 

Engiish Tweeds, Herringbones and Scotch Homespuns. 

Prices $35 to $45 

flJank&~. 
NEW YORK552 FIFTH AVE. 

(Erltrance on 45th St.) 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of T ast~ 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change- • 

They are 100% pure Turkish tQ. 
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Q),lantity. 
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C. D. A. WILL DISCUSS 
SPRING DANCE PLANS 

== Basketball Champions Feast at 
lolly Supper of City CoJlege Club 

Players Fumble as They Give Short Addresses-Famous Grads 
Speal_- Sing Many Songs of Victory-First Affair 

of Kind Tendered by Club 
~-------------- --~------------~ 

VARSITY SHOW TO BE 
STAGED IN A HOTEL 

GEOLOGY CLUB HOLDS 
ORGANIZATION MEETING 

The Geology Club held its organi
zation meeting last Thursday. Prof. 
Butler described the purposes of the 

Dancing to Follow is Plan-A Few club and outlined some of the pl~ns 
Parts Still Open for for spring hikes. He suggested trIpS 

Candidates to Bear Mountain, the J?elaware vya-
___ ter Gap, and the Catskill Mounta~ns. 

II Circolo Dante Allegheri will 

hold a meeting Thursday afternoon 
after chapel in Room 201. Plans 
will be discussed regarding a dance 

to be held this spring. 

Five Lectures on 
Wagner's 

"The Ring of the Nibelungen" 
By HERMAN EPSTEIN 

Fridays, March 17 to April 14 
8:30 p, m, 

Illustrated at the Piano 
Course ticket, $1 Single Ad" 25c 

Rand School, 7 E, 15th St, 
CITY COLLEGE CLUB BANQUET 

tendered to the 
VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 

Thursday, March 9, 1922 
-MENU-

The Varsity Show this year lIIay I !nto;resting lectures on geological 
be held at one of the large hotels of subjects were also planned. 
th~ city, if the negotiations now be- Officers were elected for the .com
ing made are successful. It is ing term. They are: President, 
planned to secure a hotel where, Samuel B. Reich, '23; secr~tary, Irv
after the presentation of the four ing Kapler, '23. A comnllttec con
plays-"A Night at an Inn: bl(, sisting of the presdent, secretary a~ld 
Lord ])unsany; "Wurzel Flummery," two members, O'Connel and BenJa
by A. A. Milne; "Sprcadin[( the min, was elected to facilitate an early 

Stamps 50% Off List Price 
ABSOLUTELY NO TRASH 

Fine U. S. as well as all other 
countries, on approval. What ~r .. 
your wants? We have them. Price 
lists of packets and sets sent on 

~~""y~~ 
SPECIAL 

Extra fine war packet, lOO 

also School Boob of all publishers, new and
ondhand. at reduced pnce&- We can _ 

"0 U R C 0 A CHI" 
Grape Fruit a la Holman 

"Y E A, CAP T A I N I" 
Chicken Soup a la Raskin ~cws," by Lady Gregory, and start on field hikes. . 

"Bound East for Cardiff," by Eugene The club will make formal apphca
O'Neill-the audience will be able to tion to be admitted to membership 
indulge in a little dancing. in the Club Council. The next meet-

,-:tr1et;~s ........... ____ •.• SOc 
No order too small, none too large 

for our most careful attention. 

mu~h money on your ochoolbook bm. :~!~ 
if you can use lecondhand bvvks. write 1~ 
catalollUe, or If you live near New York ca'lf:I 
personally aelect the book. yoU want. There Ia 
sch,,!,1 or collO/ie book PUblIShed that we can.:: 
furnish .~~ "'P. 

. --- ftM4V 
". * * * * N. Y_ U. A-MEN I" Box 408 

Queen Olives 

POOR COLUMBIA 
Fried Filet of Lemon Sole a I' Anderson 

Celery Last year, the Varsity Show was ing wi! be held this Thursday at I 
held at the Greenwich Village The- p. m., 111 room 318. 

W. LEPPERT 
Box 408 FAR ROCKAWAY, N. Y. 

Barnes and Noble, Inc. 
76 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

Sauce Tartare Rissole Potatoes 

"GOOD NIGHT, PRINCETON!" 
Half Philadelphia Sqllab Chick,'n, Stulft'd, a la Klauber 

Asparagus Tips Frit·u Sweet Potatoes 

"FAREWELL, SYRACUSE!" 
Salad a I' Edelstein 

"BROWN, YOU'RE BLUE!" 
:Neapolitan Icc Cream Assorted French Pastry 

Cafe Fahrer 

"L A V END E R, MY L A V END E R !" 

Tubby Haskin slJIiled wit h a \'CII- "Red" Klauber throllgh his natural 
w:ancc when he looked at the III ell II. g-ifts had become the shining light 
He was evidently hllngry. On all/Of this season's team, was the next 
sides of him wcre seated lI1en fa- to prt,.~nt his case. As captain-elect 
mOtls for thrir h:t!;kf'th:d.1 .1(otiViti('SI for- the ~Dn!!n~ sc~~cn he t"ld of hi~ 
at til{' College. A tonc of savage hopes which, by the way, were very 
I;"nger p"r",,,kd the atlllosphrr<. encouraging. 

"The gllests arc met, After a speech by "Cliff" Andt'r-
The feast is set, son. the chairlllan rose to introduce 
Mays't h~ar tile IIlcrry din," t L011 Fahn'r, who "as a running 

Coleringe never rlreamt, whell he l4uard has been an excellent for
wrok these words, !.hat hr Wf-\:-. Wflt ~ ward," r n the cOllrse of his intro
ill~; a dC5<:ription of the banquet. Hili ductioll he told how he had heard 
this is exactly what he did. TIll Ihat Lou was going 10 leave tha col
gllcsts wcr.c met, the feast was set, lcf...:"t'. "F'ahrcr," he said, concluding 
alld the dill was the result of th,' the introduction, "\Ve're not particu
Chicken SOIiP a I" Raskin. It ccr- larly interested in your career. 
,tainly wa~ a pleasure to Sl~(" and hear Couldn't Y0tl stay at the colleg-c fOl 

nu'n (:at soup in such hannony. the n('xt season ?" 
COl1rse ;~ftcr course noisily dis- "Loll" sct'lJIed to disarrcc With 

ap!J(,,'an.'t1 a'lf~ ol,le ',)Y 011r the ~tlcsts the chainllan as to his career, but 
":'>S("II':~I thclr Iq,thl"lIt'd b"'ls. ·~:.fc he added that, although he could not 
I'ahrer callie and ,h".ppcarcd. I he play on the live this fall, the team 
fC:l~t was OV('r. would 1110r(" than make tip in spced 

I hen callie the after-dinner what they lost in weight. 
sp"{Th(~s and songs. Grol'f.{e Cohen '\nd thel1 the flln began. Edelstein, 
'(II), who with "Artie" Taft '20 act cd star of the N. Y. C. game, rose un
a...; til(' receplion COllllllittc{" served ("l.(';ily to his feet. shiftl'cI his weight 
;tS chairrnan. frOIlJ olle foot 10 thp ntilflr "",,:".~,I 

atre. The production was so suc-

two performances, one in the after
noon and one in the evening, in or
der to accommodate the large Dum
her of students desirous of seeing 
the plays. The growing popularity 
of the annual \'arsity Show makes 
it necessary to secure a hotel or 
theater hm'ing a large capacity. 

Although the response to the fi"t 
call for candidates was 1I0t very en
couraging, the large number of star 
actors who recently volunteered 
their services has given added im
petus to the work. Rehearsals arc 
being held regularly, and Dr. Tynan 
and Miss Jayson are devoting all 
their time to maintaining the high 
standard of previous performances 
of the Dramatic Society. They are 
fortunatl! in having several excellent 
actors of. eXp'erienc,e. A:mo?,g _ these 
arc ?tf,a;-tiil h.clIHeuy, wno natt SCVw 

{'raJ important paris in other \'ar
iety shows; Richard V. Driscoll, a 
vcry versatile actor and debater: 
Moe Minowitz, a remarkable COIll
edian who has declined a motion 
picture contract in order to attend 
college; Edwin Bendheim, a former 
star of Townsend Harris. an,1 Har
old Fink, who has acted in the past 
the part of the good-natured, fat, 
dumb Englishman. 

~Iany parts are still open, how
ever, especially for 411\ Night at an 
Inn" and "Bound East for Canliff." 
Candidates ar'c urged to try for the 
vacant positions. "A Night at an 
Inn," eoached hy Miss Jayson, will 
be rehearsed on \Vedncsday evenillL: 
at R p. Ill. ill Room 214. A rehearsal 
of "Hound East for Cardiff," coach
ed hy Dr. Tynan, \\'ill he held to
morrow at 2 :30 in the English Li
brary. 

St!!n.ding out prl;iiiiliflltly among- anwnd at the ('XPcc~;:;l1t-~;~'\~d~"';I~;i I 
Mr. Gallagher, Ch, Mr. Gal
lagher, 

Ih(' alumni and S111t1~'lItS wa~.; ~[ajor hegan in this singular fashion, "This (Jh, 
Ilt'rrick, One of the wt'ightiest sup- is the first after-supper speech I ('ver 
porters of the team. ma<le." It evidently was. Gradually, 

"I inn proud to say," said the }10\\'('vcr, he regained his cornposure. Did yon hear ahollt the team froll1 
Princ(·ton Town? Major a~ he stood towerillg far In the COllrs(' of his speech he point

above the heads of those scated, cd out that next 10 Nat in keeping 
"that I IlllVe faithfully attended up th,' morale of the ·team was little 
cvrry game this Sl'ason-to which I Hi\.rrhic'· l-Iahn of th(" second teatH, 
r('('C'ived n pass." And as cveryuoclv who would act a~ "fll1111\' mall" 
,"1I~hed he added, "Mind you, '1 . 

whilc in tht' sho\\'cr and dressing 

Twenty-six to twenty-follr, 
On the long end of the SCore 
"Vas the City College team of great 

rellown. 
"Vhy 1\[1'. Shean, Mr. Shean, 

don't mean the kin" of pass you're 
thinking about. YOH sec, 1 'HI a mar 
rit'd man." The Inajof spoke at 
length about the coming foot hall 
scason and his days at West Point. 
"l used to be about the sizt' an" 
I>lIild of Anderson: he said with a 
smile. Then turning to the lanky 
forward, "You see, Andy, you'vc 
got ~omething to look forward to." 

Then followed speeches by Nat 
Holman and members of the victori
ous team. Nat had just come direct 
fro III Fort Wayne, Ind" where hI' 
had played the night before with the 
C,·Hics. Unfortunately he had ar
rh'ed late. Too late to pa1'lake or 
his own course. Great was his 
prai~e of the team. "I have never 
yet handled a group of men who 
worked together as well as this 
team," said Nat, adding that it was 
the spirit of the boys that carried 
!h~fn thro~igh such a slIc('essflll ~ca. 
son. He charact~ri?ed the tram as 
being composed of 75 pN ~ent spirit 
and 25 p"r cent ability_ Then tllrn
in(,: to the players he addressed Ihem 
individualiy_ 

Now it befell the yo"thf,,1 ocator> 
to show what benefits they had de
rived from the Public Speaking De
partment. 

Bob Kelly, m'l.nager of the team, 
rose to his feet and blushed. Then 
he calmed himself and spoke. Aft~r 
him came Tubby Raskin, who had 
received a splendid introduction 
from the chairman, in which he was 
acclaimed as the best first baseman 
on any collegiate team. Tubby 
bashfully denied any claim to such 
honor and with a grin that nearly 
split his ears, he told of his pleasure 
while acting as captain. 

rOOlHS, 
011, we sunk 'em lower than a suh-

manne. 
In the kaglle On top they stand, 
Twice they ate frOIll our hand, 
Positively, Mr. Gallagher, ahsolntely, 

Mr. Shean. 

Loud were tlu' cries for a spcrch 
by the humorist. He arose. '·Ar"hit'." 
his glistening hair parted neatly in 
the center, held the audience in sus
pense. "Vould he tell joke? Silenc<'. 
"I am reminded of it little story-." 
That was enough. All started to Oil, Mr. Gallagher. Oh, Mr. Gal-
bllgh. In a minute pandemonium laghcr. 
b k I \V'hat's On your Illind this evening, ro e 00'1'. Everyone was laughing. 
Nat Krinsky, leaning back in his Mr. Shean, 
chair, laughed so heartily that he Everybody's feeling blue, I.lp at 
toppled Over and found himself in N. Y. U. 
an embarrassing position, with his 1\11 the papers say we stood them 
hack on the floor and his feet in the on their bean. 
air. \Vhy, Mr. Shean, Mr. Shean, 

j\gainst ollr boys, the Violet turned Other speeches of the evening green; 
were Illade by Nat Krinsky, who They were in an awful boat, 
played on the te~m which ",.oftened" "Ve got their title and their goat, 
N. Y. U. ~or thiS year; Prolan, who Positively, Mr. Gallagher, absolutely 

heat N. Y. U.; "Artie" Taft, Who r., ean. 
was captalll of the 'last team that I M Sh ' 

managed the ~ollcge five several 
years ago; Streusand 'II, who play- Oh, 
1'<1 on the t"alll that first put City 
College On th" CoIlegiate nasketball 
~{ap. Jack Holman and "Mussy" 
Holman. brothers of Nat. a,Iderl 
their voices to those who had al
ready spoken. Other speakers were 
flernard Nal1l11herl'( ''14 and Di 
Martino ·W. '1'11<' latlt", a star of 
City Collel'(e foothall. spoke of that 
~port and ended the evening by sing
Ing' a !';ong in Italian, 

The banqnet was the first affair of 
its kind to be given by the City Col
lege Club. 

The songs sung hy all between the 
speeches were written specially for 
the occasion by Arthur Harris 'I t
Ali were cleverly worded. The fol
lowing is a noteworthy example: 

Mr. Gallagher, Oh, Mr. Gal
lagher, 

\Vhy is everyone afraid of old New 
Ynrk, 

\~'hy <li<l Yale refnse 10 play. 
\yhy did Cornell stay away, 
hOIll the five that slows 't'm all lip 

to a walk? 
Why. },I r. Shean. Mr. Shean, 
Don't YOII know they <lod>:e the City 

Colicge team? 
.\nnv wOl1ldn't take a chance 
p('Jl'; is shaking in her pants' 
Positively, Mr. Gallagher, ab;ollltely. 

Mr. Shean. 

LOST-Brief case containing text 
books and vain able notes. G. J- P. 

on case_ Reward to tinder. Drop 
note in Locker No. 493. 

Keeping faith 
with the 

SMOI{ER 
Our lifelong knowledge of choice 

tobaccos, our yearS of manufacturing 
experience and our up-to-date facilities 
are concentrated on making CAMELS 
the finest cigarette that can be produced. 

Into TmS ONE BRAND we put th8 
UTMOST QUALITY. A better cigaretto 
cannot be made-even for a higher price. 

CAMELis THE QUALITY CIGARETTE 
-made for men who think for themselves 
-for folks who appreciate really fine 
tobacco. 

ONE BRAND-ONE QUALITY-ONE 
SIZE PACKAGE. 

That is the way we keep faith with the 
smoker. 

It.. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlaotoa-s.Jem, N. C. , 
I 
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